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woshi drive every' Southern Demo-
crat except the bankers and office-seeke- rs

ont .of the party. .Every
measure, intended to give the agri it'."by:"hto"o?
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cultural popnlatjon a fair show; in
the race, even when' the ' Democracy
had bjoth houses of Congress, hat
been defeated ; by the socalledi
Northern Deniocrats, going in ' with
the Republicans to sustain the plu- -l
toeracy. Who in this last Congress
with 148 Democratic majority in
the lower .hoase defeated the" free
coinage of silver, a ineasnre demand-
ed by Son thorn and Western States?
Sixty-on- e d Democrats pot
themselves under the command of

er, XUhhI and voted with the
Kepnblican miiiority and so defeated!

measure cat ltd for by a majority of;
eleven States. - r

The few. trembers from the Southl
who in 'their h.ste to serve Wall
street got dovrn and kissed the bigj
toe of "Tyrant I trust will
be 1 taken cue of bv von tcis tan
These aen, and'I Will mention a few
of them Tracy uf New York, Wil- -
uams of Maisachusetts. and Uarter
of Ohio-- cau Ik? of ranch ui,:e ser
vice to their liepubl?c.n ceuetitu- -
ent$ by clairaiug to be Democrat5?,
and th'fo-raccouat-

s for their course in
saving Harrison 'from the j awful
dilemma of huviag to sign, or veto a
free coinage bill. What, think yon
men of the So nth, of vour No;thern
allies ? Can you longer' trust them
after thes$ repeated betrayals, All
that preveats the destruction of the
odious Kepubiicau party is the ex
isteuee of a "solid Democratic
South." The Kejiubliean party is as
dependent for its existence on the
maintenance of the so-call- ed Demo
cratic party as was the Siamese twin
Chang npon Log. T he death of the
Democratic party means that the
People's partv will walk over the
grave of the odioas Republican party
next November, If alter your re-

peated betrayals to Wall street you
continue to fall down before the
party fetich, yon are only fiti for
saortgage slaves who grow ctUn for
less than six cents per pound. One
word in conclusion:; The .i'eopie s
party ticket stands for every deaiand
of the producers, and its candidates
are men in capacity and honor far
above either of the nominees of the
usurers Harrison and Cleveland. If
you vote for Jefferson iaa Democracy
Weaver w. 11 carry "every bouthern
State. ' ':

Let the boys in blue from Kaasas
and the boys in gray from bouth
Carolina head the procession toward
vVashintton to overthrow pletoeraoy
and ish a government of, for
and bv the people. H. C. Baldwin,
m xlons aad Home.

What home T&Ings Bare Cost.

Harper' Young People..

1 he magnihcent national camto
at Washington ' has cost since the
laying of .its corner-sto- ne iu 1793
very nearly SI 5,000,000, bnt the
.State capitol of New York, at Al
bany, although not yet completed
according to the architect s . design
has already- - cost almost $20,000,000,
and the most expensive building of
modern times. . v

mi i '.
l ne largest aud most expeusive

city hall in the uni text btates is tha
or l'miaueipma,- - aim its prmcipa
tower is to contain- - the largest clock
in the world.

The greatest price ever paid for
horse was $150,000, given by Mr,
Malcolm Forbes, of Boston, for Ariou
which he bought from Senator Sta
ford, of CJalifornia. Axtel, the trot
ter, biought $105,000 when three
yeart old, while in 1891, St. Blaise
was sold for $100,000.- - -

.

One hilndred and three thousand
dollars has been offered and refused
for a Hebrew Bible now in the li
brary of the Vatican at Eome. This
makes it the- - most valuable book in
the world, so far as dollars aud cents
go- -

In 1G35, when ' the entire Dutch
nation was crazy upou the subject o
tul.t3, a single bulb was sold for
$2200. At such prices it would pay
better to raise tulips than to own the
most valuaoie . troid mine in tne
world.
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You can buv nowder
and SllOt Of US lOWCF

than any

IN THE COUNTRY
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5000 Pehnut Bags,

- enrr1""' "tn- 'arrive auc
ruy .purtnits - who fjoiititute' the

strength - tjt It-- 'ua;ion. They
not enemies ot law and order,

they do not envy or hate those" who
have acquired property bX honest;
methods, they bear their foil share

public burdens and so long a3the
powers of tne nation are ;not t per
verted to their injury for the eunch-me- nt

of a few they willrally to its
defense with unselfish and devoted
patriotisHB. Their energy and coo gge

have juot been deadened by ease
and lajnry.-- There can be no pros
perity withont public tranquility,
and the people will not remain , tran-
quil under a well-foun- ded ., belief
that the corrupt of money prevents

fr-- e and honest expression of
their choice of 'inch ; and measures.

public opinion cannot be honest-
ly expresed in authorized ways, onr
electious will become useless and ex-

pensive
a

mockeries, and free govern-
ment will exist only v in name. Let

nc be decei ved by mere forms.
Kailieal change in government may

.effected without "perceptible
change in tho nidde of administra- -
tion. Some of the worst tyrauies
tne worm nas ever Known w ere main-
tained nndcrpqpular forms. I

One would have to go far, and en-qui- .e

close, to find one better capaci
tated to eugineer'a campaign ; along
this line, than. the State Cham' of
the Deuiocmtic party, or such at lea t

the prevailing )mpression of the
'

man- - the gentleman. (?)
It may be true, or it may be false,

the talk is uo secret, that money is
being f-e- v uced in Edgecombe tq i

influence thecol'd voters.
Will the black-be-lt, in fN. C. go

Democratic? If so money will be
the factor it cannot be clean free
from fraud. : ,

, t M. J. IJATliE. I

CaUCASI AN RELIEF FUND.

The following named persons have
contributed the amounts opposite
their names, as pioneer donations,
to, assist The Caucasian in getting
on' its feet ,gain, so that it may con-

tinue to fight for the cause of re
form :

P- - M. Kornegay, 1.00
B. King, 0.25

Hillery Myers, 0.10
Lewis Sutton, 0

Everitte Peterson, 1.00
Salew. Allianc, No. 600, ' 6.00
James H. Stott, (Wjison Co.) 1.00
J. E. Coleman, " 0.50
Henry McNatt, 1.00
B. Matthews, 1.00
Jj. D. Coleman, 0-5- 0

W. K. Pigford, 5.00
John Miller, , 1.00
It. A. Peterson, ) a t
M. H. Byrd, 0.50 1

Redden McKinzie, 10.25
Sam Simmons, 0.10
j i . nope, . 0.25

0.25
W.P.Jones, 0.25
Robert Herring, 0.25
H, C; Oiddens, 0.25
R. C. Fann,' 0.60
li. A. Parker, 0.25
I. E. Jones, ... 0.50
J. A. Carr, 0.50
Iham McLamb, T 0.50
Collection by' Mr. Jeff Cooper, 3.25
Collections bv Mr.- - E. Sutton. 8.25
w. R. Sutton. 0.25
J. M. Mp.rshburn, 1.00
Daniel Kornegay, 1.00
R.VS. Musgrave, 0.25

ekiel Sutton, - 0.50
0.25arV;Y '

' 0.50
' : , 1.00

wiB . Craddock. O.10
j. n Miller 1.00
j. W; Sntton, 0 50
Jas. Hollings worth, 0.25
J. H. Hudson, 0.25
llut'ua Carr, 0.25
T. E. Howard, 0.50
J. H. Bryan, 0.25

rRufus A. Jernigan," 0.25
J. R. Lassiter. 0.25
Eureka Allianc(,f 2.00
a. I) f onner 1.00- - 1

G. W. Bullard. 1.00
E. B. Bullard, Of50
G. L. bikes, r.oo
J . i . rarfcer; . 1.00

F Hernng, 1.00
i- - Terrell, 10.00
Collection by a friend. scrips

containing names misplaced, 0.4 o
Smith Creek Alliance, No. 351, 5.00
Aurora Alliance, No. 1277, 2.07
C. L. Cook, . 1 00
B. G. E. DaughteryT 0.50
Jno. B. Lee, ( :: 1.00
F. B. Lloyd, (Edgecombe Co.) 1.00

We are compelled to give the
amounts handed in by Messrs. Coop-
er and Sutton in one entry; as the
names are so Indistinct that we can t
make them out- -

Other names and amounts will be
published as they are sent in.

Speaking of gold minea, where do
you suppose the most valuaMe bit of
ore ever smelted in the world, so far
as is know o, was found? In Cali- -
forniaor Australia or India? No,
lourcu. ii nita u jui cuuiaaqiog 2UU
pounds of quart?.-ho- i ding gold at the
rate of Sja0,U0O per ton, aud was
found in a mine at IshpeiHine:, Mich.

The costiliest cigars ever exported
from Ilavaua were a quantity made
expressly for the Prince of Wales,
and valued at $1.87 - apiece i .t.lhe
factory. -

.. . ... ;. -

ni i v.

ioc largest sum ever askea or
offered for a siugle diamond was
$2,150,000, which the Prince of
Hyderabad, in India, agreed to give
the jeweler who then owned the im
perial, which is considered the finest
stone m the world, f

The Shah of Perisia aud the Sul
tan of Turkey each possesses a prayer
mat or rug, maue diamonds and
jfearis, and valnett at sometliing nvw i

$2.50u,000 apiece. The largel and
aa V . JkM HOI w t E in
made of the ordinary materials of
WDieh such things are manufactured.
i owuied bv the Carlton ciubof Loo- -
,ion:

A orokeu wooden horse with which
Napoleon Iwiaparte played when a
child was recently sold .for 100O
francs.

The. most valuable of imodern
ittuntinjrs is Meitsiomers 1814.!
which was bought by a Frenchman--! iler Si 7O.O00. The same firentleman
naid S150.000 for "The Anlna.M hr
Miller, of which Ton all have dnnht
leas seen photographs or other repro--
uueuous.

i si.fiillvaWl fairly presents
5 the opinions of the leading ;

I w riters and thinkers on ail
', que4 ion& o public interest as
j The NoktiT Americax Bk-'VIE- W.

GoitoA Journal.
THE .

ion,;i kmm Review

is csiitial to every American reader
who wishes to keep rp with the times
The New York Sv says: "The
North Amkicas Revjew constant-
ly ofTer.-- i o ":e public a programme
oP write s radionics that excite the
readei a. grati'v the intelleeual ap- -
.n.t;t. Tn :his .e-je- ct there is- - no
other raaarazine i'.f. approaches the
Nohtii Amsu ca.. EVIEW.w

It "s ue" Ve r artisan nor a see-tairi- art

v"ciio'j- - b't
ALLSiUe. Of ALL O UESU

llii whieo intelligent readers are j in-

terested ari. prompt v discussed in its
pages, r.it f?cts and arguments are
p'trs . .hL uH all the ability and
lo-'- : tivco o. 'jo most eminent
wfcit.rs. '.?ie rrrld; '."

'

Avn coBt.iutors to early num- -

fhVFflon W E. GlcHstone
ItH C'e. UAEDIXiL .'.iitllBONS.
IIox D i. . Hill-Uoi,Teo- B.
RtKii, h '. 11. ti. MiiL": Coo. R. G.
INV-Krtsoi.- Archdeacoo Farbar,
lVe-;o:.- - RoiKLFO LANCIANI, and

e ' dis in tr iiished. writers.
Ys R i;. U.nIENTIAI campai.o-n- .

Diii. coming year, the "Re- -

vi lew v.--l "e of special interest and
vnll ue t'ui'fcve'.v American voter, as it
will lay before its readers discussions
of ithe irnportaut issues of the Presi-
dential campaign by the recognized
leaders in the several political par
ties. -

- -
50 Cents $5.00 A Year.- -

NOW ISTHETIMETOSUBSCRIBE

AMERICAN- - AGCULtDBIStS

Published 50 Years Cossecaively.
l

Jecognized as the best nirai and family
perioaical in the world, emn: invaluable
help, the best information, thousands of
flans, practical and useful hints and sue- -
gestioiis, and thousands of original engrav-- 1

nips annua'iy.
Try it this yw is v'Al pay you welL" No

one can read a number without eettinir thor
oughly reliable and practicable information,
rrhtaoie to everyixxiy. .bacn nqmDer con-
tains sketches of labor-helpin- g contrivancestol r and out-ioo- r work; fine

of n animals, - plants flowers, out-
buildings, with many pleasin?-,- instrnctive
pictures for young and old. Subscription
price. ?l.oO a year. t. , -

e r. re desirous to make bhia ttie banner
yeai in circulation, which now is over 100,
0ty copies month It. - -

OUR PREMIUM OFFER.
he , Frm and. Honscnoold t:ycio- -

Ph'eeSl.OO. Boundin Cloth and Gill.
A i cmplcte Ready Reference Library Joi

i armers, Uardeners, Fruit Urowers.
Stockmen and Housekeepers, con-

taining a Large Fund oi XTseful
Information, Facts,, Jlinta

and Suggestions, in the
- Various- Depart-

ments 'of
Agriculture, ITorticulture, Live Stock Rais-inf,--.

Poultry Kseping; Bee Keeping, Dal- - '
) ry Farming, Fertilizers, Rural Arch--j

iteoture, - Farm Implements,
j Household an age ment,Do-- i

niestic Affairs, Cookery,
Ladies' Fancy ork, .Floriculture, Medical

i " Matters Etc.
Contain 44 -- 'ages, loxth, 249 IIlus'

rations
This Valuable Bookv furnished with the

Ameican Agriculturist. One Year, for fl.GO
or for only 10 cents additional to the sub-rnpti- on

pricc.payng postaae onboth. '

J3rs ; ocbs, Clolljing, JSljot3, &c.

at Attractions
This Season- -

to- -

THE MORRIS JHPANT

Hnve The Fullest
Stock of Goods For

'. I - - r. v-.- .-

Ever Before Shown In This
:! '' Market.

ouu
DRY-GOOD- S DEpaBMEHT

consists or many
styles ofDress Goods
from o cents upward.
Also complete assort
nient of Domestic
Goods? N o t i o n s,
Triinmings &c.

; J1 our
QLOTHTKG BEPABTMFNT.

Is now complete be-

ing the largest assort
ment i for , : Mens,
Youths and Childrens
wear ever shown in
this market, ,

THE
BO OT AN SHOE DEPARTMENT
IS NOW FULL. WE SHOW A
YVAA. LINE OF

ZEICLER CHOEG
ulllats And .taps:
OENTS FURNISniNG GOODS Of
ANY DESCBIPTIOK. TRUNKS,
VALISES, UMBRELLAS. BUGS
&C LADIES. MISSES AND
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.-PS- I

ES 1 LOWE It THAN ETEK.
I CALL EARLY

The Morris Co.'
MteMr Pattern

"

"Full name v l which Known, b.
Zebulon B. VanceT acre C2: oefcnpa rtal
tiou, United States Senator; place of are
birth. Bancombe eonntv; plaqe of
residence. Central Hotel, date of
registration, October 28, 1892.

Senator Vance came here tq vote, of
aa he always does, and lost no time
in taking the first necessary step,
that of haying his name on the
tratioh book. - '

The Senator arrived "on thd Air
Line train last night and regi tcrpd
at the Central. He --here hist
V!unmer, and tb general remark of I

those who have met him is "the
same old Zcb." Seiiator Vance
shakes hands with everylxxh and
chats jileaeantly and wittily. His a
health has not ieeu fullv restored
but ha been so rcatlv jimpro ed as If
to le a matter of eiucere gratification
tohis many friends. At the regis- -

tratiou office this morning, thd lx3'6
niude Senator Vance take an easy
chair by the stove, and he eute 4ilU- - us
ed theia for an hour or more, The
Senator speaks hopefnlly of the pros; be
pct of Democratic suwress, ana
thinks the outlook for i Cleveland s
election-i- s favorable. 1

lfkat Hillbetbf Kesuk

For the Farmers Ad votvle

That I am not an optimist, I am
candid to admit !

That 1 may take apessimislid vie is
of the future is possible.

Who can realize our presen con- -

dition. contrast it with our pas con- -

template the rapidity with win u we
have gone from bad tyjvorse without
i?!ilertiniD a boiv horror ion the
future-- the immediate futurer

I write from a moral stand point
my aTOcation --life long, is that, of a
farmer. My deductions not simply
from local surroundings but person
al observation quite, extensive! and
wnat 1 gather from the preseni j po-

litical agricultural, A religions every
phase, the creneral summary i! that ;
ruin stalks abroad.

True it is the early , and latter
ruins are still visitsd npon --ua our
fields contiuue productive the earth
yields her increase, yet poverty t talks
anroau unrest, uiscontenc is i ii in
all circles. Why is this the ca ;e? Is
there no way out of it? J Does i par-ten- d

good or evil? Is it well o no-

tice
J.

it, to brood over it? Was , Pat-
rick Henrys speech "Why cry peace
peace when there, is no j peace' j the
speech of a.pessimist, or a tates-man- ?

He is not necessarily. a (pes-
simist or a crank who thinks over
these . things, " talks them, vrites
about; them. There is a festerin sore
in our body politic that' is to far
gone for nore poulticing, it needs to
be probed, longer delav is to Invite f

L'auerene. hopelessness decay I "111

feres tha land tobasteuing ills a prey j

j
when wealth accumulates and men
decay." These conditions ougnt not
to obtain in this young republic they
can they must be changed. What
led to them? What is the first step
out of it? A corrupt ballot fdisted
these unholy conditions upon U3.
Nothing short of a right about along
this line will check this onward. i

march to hopeless ruin, the loss 01
i

our liberties. i '

Here in our old North State, the J
birth nlace of liberty, i 1 ' !

Here 'in our grand Old county
Edgecombe what do we see, it jcrops '

ontso plain a blind mailman j
but see, there is, to put it mild,
fixed purpose on the part of thddom--

(

mant party, the one that has icon - ;

trolled the uestinies of this btate, to
carry this coming election, btateand
national, ny metnoas wnicn tins ex-

tract from a speech "of Undge jGres- -
ham delivered at the unveiling M the
Grant statue in Chicago so heartily
condemns. v

I !

This is what the great jurist! said:
mir l : IK--

issessuig pseu- -
,

mi uiiiuiucs oj. injiikiuuv uiuiiiiiivu aj
. .i it. - ; r l l 1

resist tne aggreBHions ox- - ino.-- wno
seek to make of our politics, both an
art and mystery, intelligible only to
the adept and. initiated, who assume
the'managemeut ofvthem by virtue of
their ciiDffcitv for the deft aud art -r L.ful manipulation of their fellows.
Their influence upon the c6un ry is
corrupt and debasing, and the area
of political venality constantly en
larges underIt, According td their
views the w hole interest th.it aav
citizen has, in municipal, shite or
national government is f measured by
what he can make out of it lit is
worse than idle to shut our eyes to
the existence of corrupt methods and
practices in our politics, Which
threaten to subvert our free ldstitii-tion- a,

The people are often cheated
at the polls and in legislation! and
prizes which should be the reward of
honest merit are too frequently be
stowed upon the cunning and the
scrupulous rich. Real: fteeedm is
not en joyed by the people unless the
laws are enacted by their hoiiestly
chosen representatives, and their free
domof action iuasmuch'imnnired.
when it is corruptly influenced,' as if
controlled by force. The man who
accepts a bribe of any sort places
bis conscience and judgement in the
vilest bondage. He, is no onger
free. Argument is wasted on him
Considerations of the public w eal or
woe do not affect him. j Bayou :ts at
the polls would not control hi: con
trol his conduct ' more effectively.
And men who contribute monpj to
buy votes, and to bribe (the people's
representatives, as well as those who
disburse itare deadly enemies of the
republic Tiieir greed and love of
imwer are greater than their Ipve ot

a i lcouutry. lhey impair popu lar re
sjiectfor law, whin 13 the only afe- -
ruanl for life and property; aU will j

mn tin uuy xoi iuc uauuu iwiieu t
ii.zi.-- : -- a: j i Iu iw prwiua uepeuus npoj taeir
ju.uu0uu wuxoc- - xiicj m.i3- t
querade
.

in the garb of righ wu'-- i

neas ana aaaress tne people the t

language of patriotism, but th..?r
virtues are assumed; UieV are pypo-crit- es

and asaasins of i liberty 'and
would welcome a dynasty rathef than
shed their blood in defense cf bo-.- n-

lar governmtnL Their shatieless
and in&iduons attacks on free lnsti- -
tutions aae idefiuitely more dan, erons..tJ 1 aT m I
inan me revoiauuouary ceaqning3 j

and practices - of a comparatively i

few visionary and misguided f men !

and women in our large cities, j It is j

not sucn meu aa tnese, Dut tne great

i ! '

i t

I

s

f'-i-'-
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All our.iroods shall be the "latfst
and newest and honestly made.

There shall be no shoddy goods in
onr store; r

All goods shall be priced in plain
figures and sold for cash alike to
everybody." f

We pledge ourselves not to do any '

eredit business andr-aecamala-
te bad

debts. By doinarso we can sell at a
very small margin We will not per-

mit 'a suit of clothing: to be tarried
from our store that is'nt a good fit.
r There shall always be added new-good-

s

as the season advances and. as
theyare ; brought forward by, the
makers. If a customer has chosen
unwisely he shall be per.nitted to ex-

change his purchase provided the
goods are returned in good condition
and have - not been cut from the
piece. Will show throughout

oJ

this Campaign
the latest "styles., weaves and makes
of wellotten up and substantial -

HATS, FURNISHINGS AND

NECK WEAR.

We will jjontinde to keep in La- -
"r

dies' Goods-- ' the best stock ot

DRY GOODS

in Tarboro "or elsewhere about here
which shall consist of ths newest

,Dress Goods, White Goods, Luces,
Embroideries, Trimmings, Silks,

Sbingrhams. Challies, Zeph- -

yrsDutings, Chambrys,
Bleachings, Sheet-- V

- Jings, P.intS?-- :
'l and

. '!

HOTJSBHOLD LINES,
to be soM at a small margin.

siibrcnor Eg

6BC PUICKi ASH I101SE- -

COllOK SEED M,
Having been engaged
in fcruying cotton
seed for a numbeitof
years i take this
method of iiiforirf-in- g

the public that
I am sti connected j

withvthe ':y

Largest- - Gotiod Seefli s.

--rr l - -i

hi n ) ; i aroima ana
will pay the

Highest Price For Cotton Seei.

I will be glad to quote
prices on application.

BAGS FURNISHED EREE

forhandling seed any

where in Eastern i

Nort Charolina,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
APPLY TO

' James E Jotaa Apt
TarborolN; C, Aug. 31, '92- -

3m

ace lor tie Sicito Go.

Waverly anitgrsam
KIRS OH, H. C.

1111 W ,

UNDER THE CHARGE OF

Mrs. Alice Eountree,

DR. II. O. HYATT,
I MEDICAL ATTEyD FT.

. Dr. Hyat pays spee'iai itention
t ::vi ; ; j. '?-

Diseases of 'the Eye,
t- Diseases of Woinrn,"

.. Uiseases of the Bolder,
Urethra. Cancers,

" Old Sores and Surgical
, Disorders Generally.

Piles ' treated by painless method,
also Diseases of Cectn m.

V

2
aa

1m

FOR S NASI I,

Central iUcrtJiunbiac.

BEFORE
snssmg

WE COB DI ALLY.

.VI

1
CjfUR s: OCIC

r.
ANL?

fe.ULETT & &1EHEGA&

AVnoijKSAi.n and Retail Deaei;!

ix Staple and Faxcy -

Okoceries.
4 -

.1- - i -

iv. o.

Marcl15 u

fi

PHARMACIST, TABOO N. 6.

tUNDEit HOTKL KArUIAK,!

De ers in puTodruj. inedicinri

I
and chemicals, parent niedicinw.

perfhmeries, soaps, bruuhes aad

com bs, trusse. shoulder biac

Ac. &.

-- V-

opecial attention ivea to

P&pieiaHs' Prescriptions

- A.N I

at aQ time ot day ami aigat kr
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VOT1. Fdll Y(HIK I'lJlNClTLES.

Before anotirer issue of this paper

the anffnigans of this country will

have exm isol their ; right of suf-frage

at the ballot-BoX- v '
, No man'-jhoul- be recrea'it iu the

perform in' e of this iniportaut, yea

sacred J tity, for upon the proper ex-

ercise of 1 h e b d lot in bis election,

dependj fliealvat.i'ni.Uhe destiny of
this country.

Yon c an hot afford to remaim
away fronsi ho polls when such great
and grave i jsucs are pendi ug sol n tipn
Iict your billot be cast for your
home; for humanity; for justice and
for your cuiuitry'tf solvation.
' This ii :i tinio in the' his- -

iory of An:eri(;aii polities'and ' every
' roter should cuiefully -- consider the

great issues before he casts his bal-

lot. Vote not at" the. dictation, of
apy man. Arrive at jour decision
after carefully UUlerating iipon the
prinriwlea and ineisnres involved.
Vote for your pyincipl

ABOUT REGISTEEIXC.

- 'There is a rumor current that a
good many voters have failed com

ply with the law in registering' their

j names, and while they may be known.
to be-leg- voters; yet a despotic set
of poll-diolder- s may deny them T the
'right to exercise this privilege, n The-

Ttoll-holde- rs, in different localities,
however, may construe the lawdif- -
ferently, and where they kuow the
rotcr to tie legally qualified may
grant him the right vote. ; We
take it that all of the "

poll-holde- rs,

'f when it can be shown that the elector
has been a legal voter up to the pres-

ent, and though he failed to siate'his
lull Christian name when registering
wilt alloW said elector to cast his
hallo t. It will not do to . take ad
vantage of a slight technicality. If
vjyhn I), ltrown -- was so registered
aud allowed to vote in ;1890. he
should not be deprived of his vote

Ixauso he is not registered John
Doe Brown in 1S92. The law says
give tho full name by ; which the
voter ii known, aud certainly there
are few men whose "middle" names
are! known. v

The constitution grants every man
(not convicted of crime) the right of
suffrage,, aud Democracy means the

' rule of toe people, therefore if a ma
jority are .denied the right to vote be
cause their tun luristiau name was
uof given, aad the minority elect the
men to the various offices,' then there
m lio 1 leonocracy. 1 1 is minority rule
which is antagonistic to Democracy.
t We do not believe that au intelli
gent, fairniindeil. public wenld tole
rate the disfranchisement of a voter,

. because his full Christian name was
not entered on the registration books.
The denial of suffrage may r.esult in
carrying elections iu some sections
but it may result in defeat in others.

- 1M

. We should think that Beuator Vance
would know how to register correct--

Aj his name. '

v The following from the Charlotte
News shows that if the recent deci

' sion of the Supreme court is carried

f out to the letter Senator Vance, wil
, get left" on the Toting qnesti.

, Jt says: V

1 ' The first eatry made on the regis- -
-- T ration books in - Ward 2 this morn-i- u0

uiii er the regular headings, was
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C. J. AUSTIN'S.
Tarboro' May 13 1891. j -
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Doot Yob eed--
a Good Clock?

BELL, the ."V

1000 Pounds White
Cotton Rope, 100
Kegs Nails,

HOH
All it Mice Priceiv

D. Uchtenstein & Co. JEWELER. en rein,


